Advanced Master Meat Goat Program Registration form
October 28 – 30, 2015
Middle TN Research & Education Center
Spring Hill, TN

Name:____________________________________________________________
Address:__________________________________________________________

Contact Information: Home telephone:__________________________________
Cell Phone:_________________________ e-mail:___________________________

Premise ID Number:_______________  Premise Account Number: ____________

Have You Taken the Master Meat Goat Program? Yes _____     No _____

Registration Fee:

-$100 with a Premise ID for one producer includes one certification, one FAMANCHA, and one notebook.
-$125 with a Premise ID for one producer plus one (spouse/child/guest) includes one certification, one FAMANCHA, and one notebook. Second person will not receive any certifications or notebook but may participate in meals.
-$200 with a premise ID for couple plus child includes two certifications, two FAMANCHAs, and two notebooks. This would be for those producers needing two certifications for TAEP
-If No Premise ID cost is $200 for an individual.

Registration form and registration fees are due October 20, 2015.

Make registration checks payable to UT Hickman County Extension and mail along with your completed registration form to:

Troy Dugger
UT Hickman County Extension
114 Huddleston Street
Centerville, TN  37033
LOCATION – Middle TN Research and Education Center, Spring Hill, TN

I-65 South from Nashville
Exit 53 - Saturn Parkway
Go west (Parkway goes west only) approximately 3 – 4 miles
At split, take “Highway 31 South Columbia” ramp
Ramp loops down onto Highway 31 heading south
Travel approximately 1 mile to MTREC entrance
(GM Plant will be on the right and MTREC entrance will be on the left)
large black and white sign with flagpole and picket fence opening and double drive

I-65 North from Alabama
Exit 46 – Columbia/Chapel Hill
Go west on State Route 412 approximately 5 – 6 miles to Highway 31 (2nd traffic light)
Go north on Highway 31 approximately 6 miles to MTREC entrance
(GM Plant will be on the left and MTREC entrance will be on the right)
Large black and white sign with flagpole and picket fence opening and double drive